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of what he owed him; and as the law was at that time underftood to ftand, Hall
was advifed that Richardfon's own right being perfonal, he was effe'tually de.

Aiuded by the difpofition; and accordingly, without ufing the precaution to ob-
tain himfelf infeft by the fuperior upon the adjudications, he entered into poflef-
fion. But the memorable decifion between Bell of Blackwoodhoufe and Gart-
Ihore * fupervening in 1737, Jofeph Shaw another creditor obtained, fromRichard-
fon, in 1740, a difpofition to the fame fubje64, and obtaining himfelf infeft upon
the adjudications, and thereby acquiring a preference to Hall, as the law now is
fuppofed to fland on the footing of that decifion, parfued an aaion. of mails arid
duties.

Gabriel Hall for his defence purfues a redu6tion of Shaw's right on the adt
r696; on this ground, That Richardfon was notour bankrupt at the date of the
difpofition to Shaw; the. relevancy wheieof was contefted by. Shaw on this
ground, that his preference to Hall" did. not arife from his difpofition from
Richardfon, to which Hall's difpofition as prior was preferable, but from his ini.
feftment from the fuperior. That being, the cafe, his infeftment was not redu-
cible upon the a& 1696, as the Lords found January -734, Creditors of Scott of
Blair contra Colonel Charteris, infra b. t.

Answered, That it might be true, were 1 Malls allegeance no other than that
Richardfon the common debtor had beco me bankrupt within. 6o. days of Shaw's
infeftment, the cafe would not fal'unider the ad 1696, asithat infeftment flowed
not from the common debtor; and no more is, determinediby, that decifion. But
here the allegeance is, that the common debiorewas bankrupt at the date of the
difpofition to Shaw, which difpofition to Shaw, Hall the firft difponee was, as
creditor to the granter upon the warrandice, entitled to reduce on the a& 1696,
and the difpofition to Shaw being reduiced the infeftment obtained upon the ad-
jidications fell of confequence.

Which the LORDS ' futained, and fbind the redudion competent.'
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JAMEs ROBETON.-BARCLAY, against WLLIAM LENNOX.

Mir ROBERTON of Bedlay, in July 1778, granted an heritable bond 'teo Mr
Iennox of Woodhead, a creditor of his' Some time afterwards, Mr Roberton
contraded debts to Mr Robertfon-Barclay, and oth6rs.

Mr Lennox did not take infeftment on his fecurity, till 28th May. 1779, and
within lefs than sixty days from, that date, Mr Roberton was rendered a nolour
bankrupt.

In the ranking of Mr Roberton's creditors, Mi.Robertfon-Barclay
Objeted to Mr Lennox's interefi: The bond and infeftment fall under the
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No 2o9. faaidn of the flatute of 1696, and are null; the latter having been taken with-
in' sixt days of the grahter's bankruptcy, as defcribed in that flatute. For, to
ufe the words of the law, I all difpofitions, heritable bonds, or other heritable
,,rights, whereupon irfeftment may follow, granted by the bankrupts, fhall only

be reckoned, as to this cafe of bankrupt, to be of the date of the fafine law-
fully taken thereon.' In the cafe of nova debita, it is true, the Court have of

late determined, that fafine following within the sixty days on a fecurity prior to
.that period is valid; but the novum debitun would have equally fupported the in-
feftment, though the fecurity itfelf had been pofterior to the commencement of
the ftatutory fpace: And thus the diftindion of that cafe from the prefent is ap-
parent. Nor is it of more importance in this argument, that the debt of the
cteditor 'challenging had not been contraded when the fecurity was given; the
enadment'ndw recited being exprefsly calculated to: guard creditors fnain the ef-
,fea of -latant rights, the publication of which, in cdue tine, by infeftinent, would
h ave hpprifed them of their danger.

Answered .: The aa of Parliament in queftion, as being of a correaory nature,
ought to be interpreted with frianefs. Its declared purpofe is, to, protea credi-
tors ' againft fraudulent alienations made in -theirywPejudice.;' :a defciption not
attill applicable to deeds done before their debts exifted. 'If then 'the flatute in
kenerthave no relation to fuch .anterior alienations or tfecurities, it is plain that
the claufe above quoted is to'be underilood only in reference tothofe deeds which
are fabfequent 'to the right of the creditor whobriigs.the challenge. The flatutp,
as was fhewn in the cafe of Mrs Roberton *, is. not calculated, nor was it defign-
ed, to protea creditors againfit latency; but if its tendency had been fuchi noa
debita, as well as earlier debts, would have fallen under it. Accordingly, the
contrary doarine is not fupported by any decifion of the Court.

The Lord Ordinary reportqd this queftion to the Court, 'when
THE LoRbs, difregarding the diftindion pleaded -by -Mr.Lennex, ' futlained

'the objedion to the claim of preference made upon the 1heritable bond of relief
in his favour, fo far as the debts of the objeaing creditors were contraded prior
to the date of the sasine.'

:Reporter, Lord Anderville. For Mr Lennox, I/ay Campbell. Alt. C. Hay. Clerk, Hlow&
Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 61. 'Tac C:ol. No 123. p. 195

tewart.

* Spottilwood' gainf t Robertfoit Barclay1 infrp k.t. (-Non s.)
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